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Professor
died in Princeton,New Island. His fatherpresentedhim witha sailboat
ROBERT OPPENHEIMER
Jerseyon February18, 1967, at the age of sixty- which Robert named Trimethyaftera chemical
him.He and his younger
two. He was the leading American theoretical compoundthatinterested
physicistof his generation,the founderof the brotherFrank, born in 1912, sailed the Great
most importantschool of theoreticalphysics,and SouthBay endlessly. He becamean accomplished
sailor and kept an interestin sailingforthe rest
of our day.
one of the leadingintellectuals
Robert Oppenheimer,whose full name was J of his life.
In spite of outdoorsummers,Robert was frail
Robert Oppenheimer,was born in New York
City on April 22, 1904. His father,Julius and was oftenill, especiallyduringthe winters.
Oppenheimer,was a very successfulmemberof a He completedhis workat Ethical CultureSchool
firmof textileimporterswhich had been started earlyin 1921 and thentooksomeadvancedchemisby his uncle and which his fatherhad joined at trybeforetheclose ofthespringtermand graduaan early age after immigratingfrom Germany. tion. Afterthathis familywentto Europe where
His mother,Ella FriedmanOppenheimer,shared Robert and Frank had a finetime exploringand
her husband's interest in the Ethical Culture seeing the sights. Robert became ill apparently
and was broughthome to recover
Societyand had manyinterestsof her own. She withdysentery
was an accomplishedpainter. Robertgrew up in and recuperate. By fall he had not acquired sufan atmosphereof cultureand affluencein which ficientstrengthto enter Harvard where he had
his intellectualcuriositywas stimulatedand en- been admitted. Instead he stayedin New York
couraged. At a very early age he became in- and then his fatherpersuadedone of his former
terestedin minerals and by age eleven was a instructorsat Ethical Culture School to go west
memberof the New York MineralogicalClub, with him to a ranch in the upper Pecos area of
largelyon the basis of an eruditecorrespondence the Sangre de Cristo Mountainsin New Mexico.
Katherine Page, who owned and operated this
whichhe carriedon withsome of themembers.
encouragedRobert's interestin the outranch,
Robert attendedthe Ethical Culture School in
and,
New York where he apparentlykept much to doorsand riding. He rapidlygainedstrength
himself, having little interaction with other afterspendingthe summeragain at Bay Shore,
students. He had great facilitywith languages headed for Harvard withenthusiasm.
To quote his own wordshe "almostcame alive"
and beforehe graduatedhe had masteredseveral
at
Harvard. He was able to startwithadvanced
else
the
languages as well as almost everything
school had to offer. His familyhad long before standing and each year audited more courses
recognizedhimas a prodigyand fedhis voracious (includingexaminations)than he took regularly.
appetitefor learningwith books about his latest He soon realizedthathis interestswere in physics
interests. His interestsmoved towardchemistry and was attractedto Percy Bridgman,who gave
and he had the good fortuneto have a stimulating him help and good advice. Robert Oppenheimer
graduatedsumma cum laude in threeyears.
teacher,AugustusKlock.
The next year he went to Cambridge UniDuring the summersthe familywould move to
a house in Bay Shore on the southshoreof Long versitywhere he tried his hand at some experiments. He was greatly attractedby visiting
1 Dr. Bacher's memoirof Robert Oppenheimer,
dis- lecturerswho were reportingon the new work
of theAmericanPhilosophicalSociety, in quantummechanics,especiallyMax Born. As
member
tinguished
preparedby requestfor the Society'sYear Book, is of
such fullnessand historicalvalue thatit is presentedin- a result, he transferredto Gottingenand imstead in the Proceedingsfor the benefitof a wider mediatelyfoundhimselfin the midstof an extracircleof readers.
postdoctoralfellows
ordinarygroup of professors,
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and studentswho were deep in the applicationof as a base fromwhichhe and his brotherFrank
the new quantum mechanics. Robert worked took long rides throughthe mountainsand high
and withsuch successthatin desertfordays at a time. It was a vigorouslife
withgreatintensity
the springof 1927 afterless than two years he and doubtlesshelpedto developthe extraordinary
staminawhich he showed later. Many visitors,
was awarded the Ph.D degree.
visited
his studentsand physicistfriends,
especially
ReFor the followingyear he had a National
in
work
new
on
discussions
had
lively
and
there
the
and
at
Harvard
fellowship
Council
search
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology. By this time quantumtheory.
Robert Oppenheimergradually shortenedhis
he had made some major contributionsin the
to Caltechand made Berkeleyhis mainbase.
visits
applicationofthenew quantummechanicsand was
World War II he livedalmostentirely
before
Just
He
position.
widelysoughtafterfora university
exceptforoccasionalvisitsand a few
Berkeley
in
beto
study
year
another
needed
he
that
decided
fore he startedto teach and he was awarded an weeks in the earlysummerin Pasadena. He had
EducationBoard fellowshipto study manyfriendsin Pasadena and alwayskepta close
International
in Europe at Leiden and at Zurich. Ehrenfest interestin the work in cosmic rays and highand especially Pauli made deep impressionson energyradiation,sinceit was so close to his longtime theoreticalinterests. During the years behim.
At thispointhe expresseda strongdesireto go fore the war, Robert Oppenheimer'sgroup in
home. He had decidedon an unusualarrangement theoreticalphysicswas the strongestone in the
as assistantprofessorat country.2 In addition to excellent graduate
of a double appointment
Caltech and at the Universityof Californiaat students,numerouspostdoctoralfellows,including
Berkeley. For several years he taughtthrough Schwinger,Serber,and manyothers,workedwith
group
the fall term at Berkeley,then after Christmas him. It was a vigorous and productive
most
the
of
staff
now
many
members
former
and
wentto Pasadena forthe spring.His teachingwas
theoretical
in
faculties
university
distinguished
not an immediatesuccess. He feltthat he was
going muchtoo slowly; yet his studentshad real physics.
marriedKatherine
In 1940 RobertOppenheimer
keepingup the pace. In addition,he
difficulty
metin Pasadena.
had
he
whom
spokeverysoftlywitha fairamountof mumbling. PueningHarrison,
child, Peter, in
first
their
had
they
1941
In
This once caused Ehrenfest,a sticklerfor clear
boughta house
Robert
time
this
About
Pasadena.
exposition,to call repeatedlyin a Caltechseminar
fineview over
a
commanded
which
Hill
1
Eagle
at
"Louder, please, dear Oppenheimer." When
a delightprovided
which
and
Bay
Francisco
San
call
third
the
after
Robert'svoice quicklydropped
co-workers.
and
students
his
entertain
he banged his desk. Robert stopped and said ful spot to
The discoveryof nuclear fissionin 1939 tied
"But this room is so big." Ehrenfestshouted
manycurrentactivitiesin theRadiationLabointo
"You always adjust your voice so we can't hear.
and laterpluat Berkeley,whereneptunium
ratory
Before
I couldn'thear you in a telephonebooth."
The fall of
after.
long
not
discovered
were
tonium
an
became
Robert
Oppenheimer
verymanyyears
to displace
began
Britain
excellentlecturerand manyof his generallectures France and thebattleof
Berkeley.
in
for
research
concern
are known for their lucid expositionsof funda- theoverpowering
Robert's
of
many
1941,
early
and
1940
In
late
mentalideas in physics.
for
research
on
weapons
to
work
left
colleagues
Studentswere attractedto RobertOppenheimer
yet
not
was
States
the
United
in
which
war
a
and he soon establisheda group of studentsand
be.
postdoctoralfellowswithwhomhe worked. Their involvedbut mightsoon
Some work continuedon the fission project
relationwithhim was close and personal. When
he went to Pasadena in the springmost of his whichwas financedon a relativelysmall scale by
groupfollowedalong. Some too, followedhimto the governmentthrougha committee. In early
ofproducinga nuclear
his ranchin the upper Pecos, a beautifulspot not 1942workon thepossibility
farfromwherehe had stayedbeforeand whichhe chain reactionwas broughttogetherat the Metalhad acquiredbeforegoingto Europe in 1928. He lurgicalLaboratoryof the Universityof Chicago
called it "Perro Caliente," Hot Dog, reputedly 2 An accountof RobertOppenheimer's
work in
the exclamationhe made when he firstsaw it. theoretical
physicsby Hans Bethemay be foundin
Through the thirtieshis summerswere almost BiographicalMemoirsof Fellows of the Royal Society
always spentthere in New Mexico. He used it 14 (1968): p. 391.
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and given greatersupport. The director,Arthur Groves appointed Conant and Tolman as his
Compton,asked Robert Oppenheimerto get a scientificadvisers. Tolman, especially,followed
theoreticalgroup togetherin the summerof 1942 the project closely and provided a link to the
to look into the possibilityof whether,if reason- scientific
community.
ably pure fissionablematerialwere available, an
GrovesconsultedOppenheimerabout the status
explosive could be made, and if so how. Work of the theoreticalstudiesof the assemblyof sufon the electromagneticseparation process was ficientfissionablematerialto make a bomb and
being undertakenat the Radiation Laboratoryin whatwouldbe theexpectedeffects
of theresulting
Berkeleyunder the drivingleadershipof Ernest explosion. Oppenheimerpointedout manyof the
Lawrence, who asked Robert to help with some basic unknowns,among them being the wide
of the separationmagnet design problems. It limitsthatmustbe placed on the amountof valuseemedalmostan impossiblejob to get fissionable able materialneeded. He recommended
to Groves
materialin quantityby this methodbut it was that proper studiescould only be conductedif a
certainlypossible in principle. Other methods separatelaboratorywere establishedforthis purhad even more fundamental
difficulties.
pose and if therewere freeexchangeamongthose
By mid-1942 the workby Fermi and othersat workingon the overall problem. Groves was a
Chicagoon the possibilityof a nuclearchain reac- strongbeliever in compartmentalization
for this
tionlookedverypromising. The firstself-sustain- highlysecretproject. He likedtheidea of separatingnuclearchainreactionwas achievedon Decem- ing the bomb work fromthe rest of the project
ber 2, 1942. Althoughtheproblemsseemedalmost but recoiledat the idea of no compartmentalizainsurmountable,
this opened the real possibility tion withinsuch a laboratory. Groves also had
that plutoniummightbe producedin quantityas to finda directorfor such a laboratory. He apan alternativeto uranium 235 as a fissionable parentlydiscussedthis at lengthwith Bush and
material.
Conant and withthe heads of the otherprojects.
The advancesof the uraniumproject,especially There werenotmanysuitablecandidatesand such
Fermi's work, supplementedby urgingfromthe as there were had major responsibilitieselseBritish,promptedVannevarBush and JamesCon- where. Groves had been greatlyimpressedby
and decidedthatifa separatelaboraant who held the top responsibility
to seek much Oppenheimer
broadersupportfromPresidentRoosevelt.If any- torywere to be established,he wouldmakea good
thingwere to be accomplishedhere,hugeindustrial director. This decisioncertainlytooka greatdeal
plantswould be neededand thesemustbe planned of insightand nervebecause Robertdid not have
immediately
and startedas soon as possibleeven any administrativeexperience and had never
beforemany technicalproblemswere solved. A directedanything. It was a brilliantchoice.
new project,the ManhattanProject, was created
In thefall,stepsweretakento locatethelaborawith the highest prioritiesand Colonel Leslie tory. A site in southernCaliforniawas examined
Groveswas put in charge. Actuallythe organiza- but Groves thoughtit was insufficiently
isolated.
tion startedearlier but was formallyset up in New Mexico was suggested and Groves sent
September,1942, just after Groves was made membersof his staffto investigate. Finally on a
brigadiergeneral.
trip with Oppenheimer,Edwin McMillan, and
Groveswas a veryfortunate
choiceto head this some of his staff,Groves drove over the Jemez
project. He was energeticand forcefulbut very Mountainsto the site of the Los Alamos Ranch
blunt. He was a good judge of people, knew School high on a mesa west of the Rio Grande
when to trustadvice and when he did, he backed and close to the JemezMountains. This site was
thatadvice withoutwavering. Heads of the pro- sufficiently
isolated for Groves and appealed to
jects aimed at U-235 and plutoniumproduction Oppenheimer,
who knewthe countrywell. Water
were already selected: Lawrence for the electro- was limitedbut Grovesthoughta supplycould be
magneticmethod,Urey for the diffusionmethod, found,and stepsweretakento acquirea large site.
and Comptonforthe nuclearreactorsor piles as
With the assistanceof John Manley,who had
theywere thencalled. While Groves was put in been helpingOppenheimerwiththeprojectalmost
charge of production,it was soon agreed that he ever since Comptonhad given him his firstreshouldtake total responsibility
includingresearch sponsibility
in this area, and of Edwin McMillan,
and development
witha MilitaryPolicyCommittee he startedto draw up requirements
fora laboraincludingBush and Conant. Not long thereafter, torythatwouldbe adequateforaboutone hundred
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scientistsand engineers. Equipment was bor- be helpfulat Los Alamos. Membersof otherwar
rowed fromseveraluniversitiesin order to get a laboratoriesalso came to Los Alamos and the
workinglaboratoryas quicklyas possible. Op- assembledgroup representedwide experiencein
penheimerspenta greatdeal of his timerecruiting. new technicaldevelopments.
He had been persuadedby GrovesthatthisunderThe conferencelasted about ten days. A
takingmustbe a militaryprojectwiththe director primeron the subject had been preparedand all
an officer. Robert was dismayed to find that of the knowninformation
was discussedat length.
those who had experience in war projects de- The preferredmethod of assemblinga superclaredvigorouslythatthiswould not work. After criticalmass with adequate speed was discussed
a good deal of discussionit was agreed that the by Serber and others. The idea was to shoot a
laboratorywould startout as a civilianlaboratory piece of U-235 into anotherpiece whichwas surreportingto Groves but would probablybecome roundedwith neutronreflector,or tamperas it
amountsof was called,at such speed thatno neutronreaction
a militarylaboratorywhen significant
fissionablematerialbegan to arrive. This was wouldbe initiateduntiltheentiremass was highly
formalizedin a letter signed by Groves and supercritical. Other methodsof assemblywere
Conant.
discussed,especiallyan implosionmethodwhich
Fortunatelyseveralsmall groupsthathad been Neddermeyerdiscussed. The ordnance people
workingon problemsassociated with the Metal- were disturbedat the problemsthat this would
lurgical Laboratory in Chicago could be closed raise and had major doubts that a sufficiently
down now, and, if the personnelinvolvedcould symmetricalimplosioncould be achieved. The
be persuaded,mightforma nucleusof a stafffor gun methodlooked much easier provided there
Los Alamos. Robert was very persuasive. The were no reallyserious surprisesamong the many
largestnumbercame fromPrincetonwhereRobert unknownnuclear propertiesof U-235 and pluWilson witha small group had been workingon tonium. Throughall of this,RobertOppenheimer
methodof isotope furnisheda very skillfulguidinghand. He had
an alternativeelectromagnetic
separation. Others came fromBerkeley,Illinois, a tremendousabilityto put his fingeron critical
Cornell, Minnesota,Purdue, Chicago, and Wis- issues and his clarityof summaryaftera combeconsin. Robertattracteda verystrongtheoretical plicateddiscussionoftenmade the difference
group centered around those who had worked tweenmovingforwardand backward.These were
over and over as
with him during the summerof 1942, and in- qualitieswhichhe demonstrated
cluding Bethe, Teller, Weisskoff,Konopinski, the laboratorydirector.
During this same period,Robert Oppenheimer
Serber,Placzek, Marshak,Christy,and Feynman.
It was an outstandinggroup.
was having other difficulties.These were not
The building went up with incrediblespeed, known to his associates but greatly concerned
beingmade forthe mostpart out of greenlumber GeneralGrovesand someof his staff. These were
fromtrees cut down nearby. By mid-Marchof clearanceproblems. During the thirties,Robert
friends.He had supportedthe
1943 staffmembers started arriving and were had manyleft-wing
communistchannels
laborathrough
Loyalists
Spanish
forcedto live off-site.By earlyApril the
these
from
connectionswhen
had
drifted
to
away
but
a
conference
that
complete
was
sufficiently
tory
communistline made no sense to
pertinent the flip-flopping
pull togetherall the knowninformation
to the bomb project was scheduledfor April 15. him. Of course, clearance was required of the
The confereeswere almost entirelycommitted directorof the Los Alamos Laboratoryand the
project membersbut there were a few others, securitypeople must have jumped out of their
includingFermi, withoutwhom any conference skinsat his record. Clearancehad been hanging
on chain reactionswould not have been complete, fireever since his firstassociationwith the proand Rabi and Bacher from the Massachusetts ject. No securityofficerwould recommendhis
Institute of Technology Radiation Laboratory clearance. Finally General Groves reviewedthe
(Radar) who had been advising Oppenheimer case carefullyand on July 20, 1943, instructed
to issue a clearance"irrespecsince the end of 1942 on problemswhich a new the securityofficers
whichyou have concerning
laboratorymightencounter. Subsequentlya dozen tiveof the information
or more membersof the MIT laboratorycame Mr. Oppenheimer. He is absolutelyessentialto
to Los Alamos, bringingwith them technology the project."
The problemsthatRobertOppenheimerhad in
whichhad been developedthereand whichmight
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getting the Los Alamos Laboratory started, served with uranium or plutonium. Ordinary
of course,would not producesuch an
covered everyconceivablesubject. Living in an impurities,
isolated spot and unable to travel except nearby, effectand this was believedto be a fundamental
plutoniumdue to
was an entirelynew experiencefor most labora- propertyof reactor-produced
tory staffpeople. The problemsof gettingthe neutroncaptureby Pu-239 to producePu-240 in
necessaryequipmentfor the laboratorieson very the highneutronfluxof the reactor. This would
short notice and with such a complicatedcom- inevitably
be muchworse in thematerialfromthe
munciationsystemwith the outside world were productionreactorsunderconstruction
at Hanford.
unbelievable. To solve these and at the same
It was a project crisis. With the expected
time keep a close watch on the essential sub- spontaneousfissionrates, plutoniumfor a bomb
stantiveproblemsof the project was almost too could not be assembledby the gun method. If
much. But Robert did it and at the same time plutoniumwas to be used, anothermethodmust
kepta close personaltouchwithmostof the work be found. The only likelymethodwas the imgoing on and the people who were doing it in plosion methodwhich Neddermeyerand a small
those early days. Robert had great staminaand group had been workingon since the startof the
althoughhe lost weightand was muchtoo thin,he laboratory.Theirexperiments
had shownpromise
could outlastalmostanyoneon the project.
especiallyin tryingto
but also many difficulties,
During thatfirstsummerof 1943, Robertoften findout whatwas goingon in the veryshorttime
expressed privately his real doubts about his during the explosion and inward shock. After
suitabilityfor the director'sjob and his concern consideration
withthe Governing
and consultation
as to whetherhe could reallydo it. In a sense he Board, Robert decided to make a completerewas riding the tiger and he felt very heavily organizationof the laboratory,establishingnew
pressedby the manyproblemsof the projectand divisionsand puttingmore emphasison the study
doubtlessalso by his difficulties
withthe security of explosivesand throwingmuchof the technical
clear to the membersof experienceof the laboratoryinto the measurepeople. It was perfectly
his laboratorythat he was doing a superbjob no ments of sample implosions. No one could be
matterhow muchtheywould complainabout the sure wherethis would lead but it was an all-out
slownessof gettingequipment,the irregularity
of effort.
power or the difficulties
in living in this remote
With increasedeffortand the ingenuityshown
encampment.
by Neddermeyer,Kerst, Froman, Graves, Rossi,
During the remainderof 1943 and early 1944 Staub, McMillan,Creutz,Critichfield,
Barnes,and
the laboratorymade real advances in determining a host of otherexperimenters,
information
began
the needed nuclear cross sections of fissionable to accumulatemuchfaster. Explosives improved
and other materialsfor the bomb. Information and new ideas for their use were developedby
was also obtainedabout the numberof neutrons Kistiakowsky
division
and thegreatlystrengthened
emittedper fissionand some limits,not adequate workingwith him on this problem. These new
but encouraging,on the time afterfissionwhen resultsprovidednew information
forthe theorists
neutronswere emitted. One basic studybrought who were now able to studyboth the course of
forthsome very disturbinginformation.It was theimplosionand thesubsequentnuclearexplosion
knownthatU-238 fissionedspontaneously
but the whichtheyhad studiedforthegun method.There
rate was sufficiently
low that the gun methodof
were many crises duringthe winterof 1944 and
assemblyof a highlysupercriticalmass was still
the springof 1945 but the work moved forward
believedto be adequate. Segre had set up equipment in a remotelocation to measure the rates and showedpromise.
It had been concludedthata full scale nuclear
of spontaneousfissionor at least to put upper
limitson them.It was a difficult
and painstaking test of the implosionweapon mightbe necessary
job buta muchneededone. At firsttheamountsof and this was made definiteduringthe winterof
plutoniumavailable were infinitesimal
and these 1944-1945. This project, named Trinity,was
were all produced by cyclotronbombardment. itselfa major undertakingand Kenneth BainMaterial was soon receivedfromthe firstinter- bridgewas put in chargeof it. He, withthe help
mediatepower reactorlocated at Oak Ridge and of others,founda site on the Alamagordobombthatthis materialhad a ing range and preparationsfor the test went
Segre foundindisputably
higher spontaneousfission than previouslyob- forwardboth there and at Los Alamos. Now
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Oppenheimerhad even more to worryabout and earth,has writtenthesewords. The atomicbomb
has spelledthemout for all men to understand.
to administer.
Othermenhavespokenthem,in othertimes,of other
The scheduleforthe testwas such thatas soon wars,
of otherweapons. They have not prevailed.
as the plutoniumforthe bomb was ready,every- There are some,misledby a falsesense of history,
thingelse should be ready and the test would be who holdthattheywill notprevailtoday. It is not
held. There was a littledelaybut not much. In- forus to believethat. By our workswe are comto a world united,beforethis
committed
fromWashingtonwere thatno day was mitted,
structions
commonperil,in law and in humanity.
to be lost and it wasn't. The nuclear assembly
After leaving Los Alamos, Robert Oppenand finalexplosiveswerecompletedat Alamagordo
went back
interestimmediately
and the shot was scheduledfor July 16. This heimer'sscientific
particuof nuclear
in
the
origin
meson
but
the
of
for
everybody
role
period
the
to
was a difficult
larly for Robert Oppenheimer. There were now forces. He had followedthe work of Anderson
beforethe war and realizedthat
not onlythe nuclearproblemsto worryabout but, and Neddermeyer
even worse, the possibilitythat some electrical the "mesotron"which they had found did not
failurewould ruinthe test. On top of everything interactwith nuclei very strongly. Here was a
the test basic dilemma. He was immediatelyin demand
else it rainedin various spots throughout
site duringthe nightof July15. In spite of this to lecturefarmore thanhe possiblycould,on the
it was decidedto go ahead. The weatherprospects futurerole of atomic energy,on the nature and
forthe futurewere uncertainat this timeof year organizationof its developmentin the United
and it was clearto someat least thateveryonewas States for peacefulpurposes,and most of all on
so tired that a postponementwould of necessity how the newly developed bomb could serve to
diminishthe likelihoodof wars.
be forseveraldays.
At the test Robert was thin,worn, and boneIn November,1945,theAmericanPhilosophical
verywell. Society and the National Academy of Sciences
tired,but he keptgoingand functioning
on "Atomic
He was at the same time jubilant that it had heldin Philadelphiaa jointsymposium
who
and
Oppenheimer,
a
big
explosion,
Implications."
such
its
and
Energy
and
produced
worked
concernedat the terribleforcesnow unleashedon had been electeda memberof the Society in the
the world. But these were concernsthat he had springof 1945, contributedto the symposiuma
thoughtabout beforeand he knew that the final discussionof atomicweapons. No one who heard
decisionson use of the bomb must be made by him ever forgotthe eloquenceand deep emotion
of the
President Truman, consideringwhat the alter- withwhichhe picturedthe destructiveness
nativeswould be forthe next stagesof the war in bomb or the force of his call for international
controlof this new awesomedevelopment.
the Pacific.
The bombson Hiroshimaand Nagasaki caused
The newly establishedUnited Nations set up
Robert and many others great sadness. Some an AtomicEnergy Commission,and a high-level
would be committeewas establishedwith Under-Secretary
scientiststhoughtthat a demonstration
adequate. Robert and many others had doubts of State Dean Acheson as chairmanto preparea
that this would work. The decision,of course, positionfor the United States. This was a difhad to be the President's.
ficultand complicatedjob, and to get it done a full
were
Alamos
at
Los
members
staff
the
Most of
timeBoard of Consultantswas set up withDavid
on leave frompositionselsewhere"for the dura- Lilienthalas chairman. RobertOppenheimerwas
tion" and it was natural that they would soon a member of this board and its assignment
begin to leave. Robert Oppenheimermade plans was the subjectthat he thoughtmost crucial,the
controlofatomicenergy. The Board
to return to California,actually this time to international
succeed
to
was
session and by mid-March
Bradbury
Norris
continuous
and
into
went
Pasadena,
himas director. Beforehe left,a publicceremony had prepareda reportwhich was wide-sweeping
was held to make an award to the laboratory. in its recommendations.The "Report on the InThe citationgiven by General Groves was most ternationalControl of Atomic Energy," usually
report,proand Robert'sreplygave indication referredto as the Acheson-Lilienthal
complimentary
for
through
which
actions
agency
his
international
an
guide
would
that
the
thoughts
posed
of
several stages would eventuallycome intocontrol
manyyearsto come:
of all atomicdevelopmentsincludingthe producThe peoplesof thisworldmustuniteor theywill
tionof raw material,the separationof U-235, the
the
of
much
so
has
ravaged
which
war,
perish. This
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productionof plutonium,the productionand control of weapons,and the ownershipof the whole
project.
Robert Oppenheimerplayed a major role in
workingout the natureof the proposalsand the
preparationof the report. The Acheson Committeein passingthe reporton to the Secretaryof
State, said:

285

repressiveto many and to be too much involved
with the militaryestablishment.Many scientists
activelyopposedthisbill and Robertwas criticized
by themforhis initialsupportof it. He seemed
to feelat the end of the war thatany plan which
could go intoactionwould be betterthanno plan
and an intervalof no action.
A bill providingfor a cilivian commissionof
five
full-timemembers,the McMahon bill, was
We lay the reportbeforeyou as the Board has
submitted
it to us, "notas a finalplan,butas a place passed in the summerof 1946. This bill had been
to begin,a foundation
on whichto build." In our vigorouslysupportedby the Federationof Ameriopinionit furnishes
themostconstructive
analysisof can Scientistsand Robertapprovedof it but was
the questionof international
controlwe have seen perturbedat the delay. The bill providedfor a
and a definitely
hopefulapproachto a solutionof
theentireproblem.We recommend
it foryourcon- MilitaryLiaison Committeeand for a General
siderationas representing
the frameworkwithin Advisory Committeeto advise the Commission
which the best prospectsfor both securityand especiallyon scientific
and technicalproblems,but
development
of atomicenergyforpeacefulpurposes since these questions were oftentied closely to
maybe found.
long-rangepolicies, the scope was very broad.
This reportreceivedsupportfrommanymem- The Commissionwas appointedin the fall and
bers of the governmentand others, especially started work in early November. A General
scientistswho had workedon the Manhattanpro- Advisory Committee(GAC) was appointedby
ject. There were some scientistsand a good many the Presidenton recommendation
by the Commembersof the militarywho viewed the report missionand Robert Oppenheimerbecame one of
with deep suspicionin spite of the recommenda- its members. The Commissionformally
tookover
tions for a series of stages and provisionfor de- the managementof the Manhattan Project on
tailed inspection. There were some who thought January1, 1947,and the GAC held its firstmeetsuch a plan would neverbe internationally
accept- ing almostimmediately.
able, especiallyto the Soviets.
Robert Oppenheimerwas elected chairmanof
President Truman appointedBernard Baruch the Committeeand continuedin thispositionuntil
as representative
on the United Nations Atomic the expirationof his term in 1952. The ComEnergyCommissionand Richard Tolman became missionwas facedwithlong hearingson the conhis chiefscientific
adviser. Robert Oppenheimer firmation
ofitsmembersand withseriousproblems
and several others served as scientificadvisers, in settingup a propersystemforthe clearanceof
but Robert had major concernthat the Baruch personnelfor work which was classifiedunder
proposalto eliminatethe veto would in factgive the AtomicEnergyAct. There was at thattime
the Soviets an excuse not to agree. No political very little recourse for the individual whose
progresswas made and it took almostthe entire clearancewas deniedor revokedby othergovernsummerof 1946 to get the Soviets to agree that mentagencies,and a new systemwas developed
international
controlwas technicallyfeasible. In whichwas generallyregardedas being fairestto
retrospectit seems clear thatthe Soviets had no the individual. The GeneralAdvisoryCommittee
intentionof agreeing,especiallysince they were immediatelydug into some of the long-range
well along on the developmentof theirown pro- plans. There were seriousproblemsin severalof
ject with significant
help fromespionageon both the laboratoriesdue to the exodus of personnelat
the United States and Britishprojects. Robert the end of the war. Nowhere was this more
Oppenheimersaw his hope that the bomb would seriousthan at Los Alamos, and it was a major
providethe impetusfor new international
agree- and urgent problemfor the Commission. The
ment vanishingand he was disheartenedby the GAC clearlyrecognizedthe currentsituationand
Soviet introduction
of the "Iron Curtain,"a move was most helpfulin its correction. There were
in the oppositedirection.
so manythingsthat needed doing that some had
During thissame timea greatdebatewas going to be postponedand the GAC worked thoughton about the managementof the atomic-energy fullyin relatingcurrentactivitiesto long-range
project in the United States. The firstproposal objectives.
had been the May-Johnsonbill which seemed
Throughall of this Robert Oppenheimermade
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as a memberand chairman the more mathematicalside and there was not
major contributions
particles
of the Committee.He had widerexperiencethan muchactivityin the area of fundamental
anyoneelse in theprojectas a wholeand especially and the originof nuclear forces. Robert moved
withthe weapons work. There were otherswho quickly to strengthenthis area by major staff
had greaterexperiencein particularareas of the appointmentsand made the Institute a world
projectand greaterbackgroundin technicalman- centerforyoungpostdoctoralfellowsin theoretical
agement. Robert'sclarityin summationof com- physics.
plicated situationswas most helpful. He could
Early Septemberof 1949 broughtthe serious
that news to Robert Oppenheimerand others that
summarizeand formulatea recommendation
took into account varyingpoints of view to the some "positive information"had been obtained
satisfactionof all concernedand which definitely fromthe networkset up to detectairborneradioto the solutionof the activity. He was asked whetherhe could become
contributedconstructively
problem. In his conduct of the GAC, he was a memberof a panel with Vannevar Bush as
inclined to listen to all views and reserve his chairman,to reviewthe findingsand assess them.
the panel metwiththe specialthoughtsto the end. Very oftenhe stayedafter In mid-September
the
of
statements
prepare
to
room,and the resultswere
day
a
a
vaultlike
for
great
ists in
the meeting
agreed positionswiththe needed backgroundand clear. Debris from an atomic bomb had been
of the problem. All GAC members picked up. It was not a reactoraccident. The
formulation
worked hard and Robert Oppenheimerworked Soviets had explodedtheirfirstatomicbomb.
harder than anyone else. The contributionsof
There was immediatereaction by the public
of
the
work
to
his
chairmanship
under
the GAC
and by the government. The monopolyof the
AEC were major ones in all the scientificand United States was ended. It would,of course,be
technicalareas and especiallyin the formulation some time before the Soviet nuclear capability
but thiswas a new situation.
of plans. An enumerationof the major recom- would be significant,
mendationsofGAC wouldbe a long documentand It called for reexaminationof the entireatomic
personal energyprogramand for reassessmentof interall these were enhancedby the effective
interactionof GAC withthe Commission,especi- national relationsand objectives. One area in
withRobertas chairman.
ally effective
weapon developmentwas singled out for special
weaDuring this same period Robert served on consideration. This was the thermonuclear
when
released
committeesto advise the State Departinenton pon based on the nuclear energy
naturallyoccurring
internationalquestions involvingatomic energy theheavyisotopesofhydrogen,
tritium,react
produced
areas
and
artificially
deuterium
Defense
regarding
of
Department
the
and
to producehelium.
of interestto the militaryand especiallyweapons at very high temperature
The thermonuclearor H-bomb had been
development. He broughtthe same knowledge
his
and inevitably
worked on almost since the beginningof bomb
and insightto thesecommittees
a
was
It
was
respected.
work. It had been a subject for some of the exadvice was soughtand
new lifeforhim.
perimentalwork done outside the Metallurgical
In 1947 Oppenheimer,then in residence in Laboratoryin 1942 and it had been a principal
Berkeleyas professorof theoreticalphysics,was subject forthe theoreticalstudyconductedunder
invitedto becomethe directorof the Institutefor Robert Oppenheimer'sguidance in Berkeley in
AdvancedStudyin Princeton. Aftermanypangs the summerof 1942. During the war a group
as
over his separationfromCalifornia,he accepted. workedat this projectat Los Alamos, difficult
to start a new thiswas underthepressureof the manyproblems
The post offeredan opportunity
advanced school of theoreticalphysicswith gen- connectedwiththe fissionbomb. Work continued
erous financialsupport,close ties withsubjectsof on thisprojectafterthewar but the reducedmaninterestto Robert,and a naturalplace fora person power of the laboratoryand later the promising
of fissionweapon developmenttook
with his broad intellectualscope. In addition, developments
was
it was close to Washingtonand meant that he precedence. One of the principaldifficulties
would
which
a
for
"Super"
could continue his ties with governmentmuch that the early ideas
more easily. The Institutehad a reputationfor couple deuteriuminto a fissionbomb looked less
verystrongworkin pure mathematics.Its work promisingas theywere examinedin greaterdein theoreticalphysics,while excellentunder Ein- tail and seemed to require significantquantities
nuclear
steinand von Neumann,was largelyinvolvedin of tritium. Tritiumhad to be producedin
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made. The issues became very confusedin the
public debate in major part because sufficient
informationfor intelligentdiscussionby ordinary
citizenswas not available.
There has been a greatdeal of argumentabout
immediatelysubsequent events. The records
available seem to show that the Commissionand
the GAC triedto get forwardas fastas theycould
with what appeared to be an unpromisingjob.
There were recriminations
fromthe militaryand
othersthat the work was not being pushed hard
enough.
In Juneof 1951 a meetingwas called by Robert
Oppenheimerin Princetonto discusssome radical
new suggestionswhichwerepresentedby Edward
Teller and forwhichhe and Ulam, withstimulaWe all hope that by one means or another,the tion from von
Neumann, were principallyreof theseweaponscan be avoided. We
development
are reluctant
to see theUnitedStatestaketheinitia- sponsible. The ideas met with a very favorable
tive in precipitating
this development.We are all receptionand it was generallyagreed that these
agreedthatit wouldbe wrongat thepresentmoment werethebestideas yetto be broughtintothetherto commitourselvesto an all-outeffort
towardsits monucleardevelopment.Everyoneat thismeeting
development.
feltthattheseideas shouldbe pursued. Theywere
different
fromthe originalline of the
To what extentthe unpromisingstateof thermo- sufficiently
nuclearworkat thattimecontributed
is not clear. Super that apparentlythe question was subseAlso to what extentthe imitativenature of the quentlyraised whetherfollowingthemwas really
Soviet programup to that time influencedthe pursuingthe President'sdirective. Nevertheless
recommendationis also not clear. Subsequent they were pursued and a large thermonuclear
developmentmade it clear that in this area the device based on the developmentof these ideas
was explodedin the South Pacificin late 1952.
Sovietshad brilliantmenat work.
The recommendationof the GAC, to which
RobertOppenheimer'stermas a memberof the
therewas no dissent,was passed on to the Com- General Advisory Committeeexpired in 1952
mission. Afterlong discussion,the Commission and he had requestedthat he not be considered
reportedto President Truman that there was for reappointment,
believingthat some rotation
unanimousagreementamong the commissioners was desirable. It subsequently
becameknownthat
that this decision,which involvedbasic national he had offeredto submithis resignationfromthe
policy on defensepostureand international
rela- GAC earlier followingthe President's decision.
tions,must be made by him. There was not an He had, however,been persuaded by Chairman
agreed recommendation
by the commissioners
on GordonDean to stay on at least untilthe end of
what this decision should be. Their divergent his appointment.
individualviewswereappendedor submitted
later.
From 1951 to 1953 therewere several studies
The GAC reportwas also appended. The com- sponsored by the Departmentof Defense and
missioners'reportwas made in early November carriedout by various universities. These grew
and the President pondered his decision with out of our participationin the Korean War and
furtheradvice fromthe special committeeof the concernsexpressedover our vulnerability
to air
National SecurityCouncil set up to considerthe attack. Some of these studies considered the
productionof fissionablematerial and nuclear possibilitiesof developing atomic weapons for
weapons. There was vigorousoppositionto the otherthanstrategicbombinguse. The tacticaluse
GAC recommendation
fromsome scientists,from of nuclearweaponswas consideredat some length
the militaryestablishment,
and fromsome mem- in Project Vista at Caltech. This subjectdid not
bers of the Joint CongressionalCommitteeon find support among those who wished to rely
Atomic Energy. In late January,the President on strategic bombing. The problemsof air deinstructed
the AEC to go ahead withthe develop- fensewere consideredat Project Charlesat MIT.
ment of an H-bomb and an announcementwas F3Robert
Oppenheimerparticipatedin these and

reactors and its productionwould diminishthe
productionof plutonium.
This question of the H-bomb or Super came
beforethe General AdvisoryCommitteein October, 1949. The discussion has been recounted
manytimesand therewere manydifferent
shades
of opinionperhapsnot all appreciatedfullytoday.
Even the question being decided-whether a
researchprogram,a crash developmentprogram,
or any programon the H-bomb-is subject to
debate in the public print. However it was, the
GAC recommended
againsta vigorousprogramto
develop the H-bomb. A part of their recommendationwas later published, quoted in his
hearingsby Robert Oppenheimeras follows:
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otherstudiesas a consultantand as usual withhis "blank wall" be placed between Robert Oppenofa sensitiveor classiclarityof mind and backgroundin the subject heimerand anyinformation
made major contributions.
fiednature.
For severalyearstheMcCarthyera in WashingWhen Robert Oppenheimerhad retiredfrom
ton had been buildingup. Several scientistshad theGAC his voluminousand highlyclassifiedfiles
been called before the House Un-American in Princetonhad been returnedto Washington.
ActivitiesCommittee,among themEdward Con- He still was a consultantto AEC, althoughnot
don and Frank Oppenheimer. The climatewas very active and his serviceshad been soughtby
quite intolerantof even relativelyweak left-wing the ScientificAdvisoryCommitteeof the Officeof
connections. It was a timeof fearformanywho Defense Mobilization. The President'sorder,of
had had such connectionsin the thirties. Both course, stoppedthese relations,but was in itself
Frank and Robert Oppenheimerwere called to an interimmeasure.
testifyin 1949 and had been mentionedin other
Further action soon came from AEC in the
hearingsand in variousnewspaperstories. Robert formof a set of charges in a letterfromAEC
was asked about people whomhe had knownand General Manager Kenneth Nichols. This letter
about various incidentsthathad worriedsecurity questionedwhetherRobert Oppenheimer's".
officersin 1943. Frank was accused of being a continuedemploymenton Atomic Energy Commemberof the Communistparty. He firstdenied missionwork will endangerthe commondefense
this but, testifyingunder oath before the com- and securityand whether such continuedemmittee,bothhe and his wifeadmittedhavingbeen ploymentis clearlyconsistentwiththe interestsof
members. This admissionmade headlinesall over national security." In briefsummarythe letter
the countryespeciallybecause of Robert's close statedthat". . . theseallegations,untildisproved,
ties to the government.
raise questionsas to your veracity,conductand
In a climateof continuedaccusationsof com- even your loyalty." These charges were deadly
ques- serious especiallyby includingRobert's loyalty.
munistsand fellowtravelersin government,
tions began to be raised in public about Robert To many people they were unbelievable. The
Oppenheimer'sassociationsbeforethewar. There specificchargesforthemostpartinvolvedassociaboth tions with communistsor fellowtravelersbefore
were membersof the militaryestablishment,
and civilians,who put thisrecordtogether Los Alamos started. Some of these were people
officers
about the H-bomb and who were subsequentlycleared for work on the
withthe recommendations
of tacticalnuclearweaponswhich ManhattanProject. There was the charge that
thedevelopment
theyfoundstronglydistastefuland came out with Oppenheimerhad contributed
to communist-front
strongsuspicionofRobertOppenheimer'smotives. organizationsbefore the war. There was the
Other scientistshad been just as muchresponsible charge of negligencein reportingthe Chevalier
made,but theywere not incidentinvolvingan indirectapproachto Robert
forthe recommendations
otherwiseas vulnerable. In November, 1953, for information
regardingthe Berkeley project,
William Borden,a formermemberof the staffof and of therefusaluntilorderedto give Chevalier's
the Joint CongressionalCommitteeon Atomic name, and then not giving the complete story.
Energy addressed a letterto J. Edgar Hoover Chevalierwas a Berkeleypre-warfriendwithleftwhich containedthe followingcharge and elabo- wing sympathiesand the Oppenheimerssaw him
ratedat lengthupon it:
occasionallyafter the war. There was also a
charge that he had, in the autumnof 1949 and
own
The purposeof this letteris to state my
of
stronglyopposedthe development
considered
opinionbased uponyearsof subsequently,
exhaustively
studyof the availableclassifiedevidence,thatmore the hydrogenbomb. There were numerousother
probablythan not J. Robert Oppenheimeris an charges but they were all related to these two
agentof the SovietUnion.
principal areas. The general manager's letter
These chargesproducedimmediateand vigorous statedthat in view of these charges Robert Opactionin thegovernment.First therewas further penheimer'seligibilityfor access to restrictedinwas suspendedpendingfinaldeterminaand presumablya report. The formation
FBI investigation
ofappearing
theopportunity
and the charges so tion. He was offered
subject was so inflammatory
if he so
board
AEC
an
before
security
personnel
categoricalthat it soon came to PresidentEisenwithin
in
stated
thirty
days.
writing
of
hower's urgent attention. Within a month
Robert Oppenheimerhad firstbeen shown a
Borden's letter, the President directed that a
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be introduced. This clearancewas not obtained
beforethe conclusionof the hearings. According
to Lloyd Garrison's commentson the hearings
muchlater,thisabsenceof clearanceforrestricted
data was not reallya seriousmatter.
What was a seriousmatter,and what witnesses
called
to testifyin Robert Oppenheimer'sbehalf
Underthecircumstances
thiswouldmeanthatI acceptand concurin theviewthatI am notfitto serve were shocked to discover, was the adversary
thisGovernment,
thatI havenowservedfor12 years. nature of the proceedings in contrast to a
This I cannotdo. If I werethusunworthy,
I could "hearing." Roger Robb was an experiencedtrial
hardlyhave servedour countryas I have tried,or lawyerand he proceededin this fashion.
Lloyd
been directorof our Institutein Princeton,
or have
spoken,as on morethanone occasionI have found Garrisonand his associates were carefulnot to
myselfspeaking,in the name of science and our discuss the natureof the hearingswith new witcountry.
nesses and a good many of themwere surprised
RobertOppenheimerfeltthathe was forcedby to findtheextentto whichtheAEC attorneyacted
the natureof theformalchargesto requesta hear- like a prosecutor. Witnesses discoveredthat ining. In due course the letter from General formationabout whichtheywere questionedwas
Manager Nichols was received. In formalreply often not available to Robert Oppenheimer's
Robert sent back a long letterin early March, counsel or to him. This was not because it involved AEC-restricteddata but because allega1954, whichwas
tionsreportedby the FBI were involvedand were
. . . in the formof a summary
accountof relevant thereforenot available. Such information
would
aspectsofmylifein moreor less chronological
order, not have been available even if Garrisonand his
in thecourseofwhichI shallcomment
on thespecific
items in your letter. Through this answer and associateshad been cleared. They were thus put
thehearingsofthepersonnel
through
security
board, in the positionof havingto disprovechargeswithwhichI herebyrequest,I hopeto providea fairbasis out beingable to know and assess the fullallegauponwhichthequestionsposedbyyourlettermaybe tions on which these charges were based. It is
resolved.
oftenverydifficult
in a securitycase to get thefull
Robert had asked Lloyd Garrisonof the New storygrowingout of some allegation,and indeed
York law firmof Paul, Weiss, Rifkind,Wharton this is one of the principalreasons why early
and Garrison to serve as his counsel. Lloyd securitycases forAEC were oftensentback more
Garrison had Herbert Marks, former AEC thanonce to get a morecompleteinvestigation.
general counsel, as associate. Garrisonwas asThe hearingswereconfidential
and each witness
sisted by several of his colleagues, especially was cautionedby the Board chairmanaccordingly..
Samuel Silverman who conductedmuch of the Of the hearingsthemselvesremarkablylittlewas
examination of witnesses. AEC appointed a known publiclyuntil they were released by the
hearingboard consistingof Gordon Gray, presi- Commission.This came about because a summary
dent of the Universityof North Carolina and of the hearingshad been lost and it was feared
formerSecretaryoftheArmy,as chairman;Ward that it had falleninto hands that would make it
Evans, professoremeritusof chemistry
at Loyola public. Subsequently,it was found,but stepshad
University in Chicago; and Thomas Morgan, been started to release the complete transcript
chairmanof the Board of the SperryCorporation. (withoutsome passages judged unwiseto release
The AEC decided to get a lawyer fromoutside because of theirrelationto classifiedinformation)
AEC and settledon Roger Robb, an experienced and thesestepswere not stopped.
and successfulWashingtontrial lawyer.
The list of witnesseswho testifiedfavorably
The Board convenedin early April, 1954, and forRobertOppenheimerincludedten membersor
spent a week reviewingthe files and material formermembersof the GAC, severalmembersof
which had been prepared for it. The hearings the high commandof the Officeof ScientificReactuallystartedon April 12. Lloyd Garrisonand search and Development,fiveformerAEC comhis associates had elected not to be cleared for missionersincludingtwo formerchairmen,three
classifiedinformation
but just priorto the actual formerchairmenoftheResearchand Development
hearingshad requestedclearance in order to be Board of the Departmentof Defense, General
able to be presentif classifiedinformation
should Leslie Groves,JohnMcCloy (AssistantSecretary
copy of the generalmanager'sletterin draftand
toldthatifhe wishedto terminate
his contractas a
consultantto AEC he could do so and "avoid an
explicitconsiderationof the charges." Robert's
reply the next day to ChairmanLewis Strauss
said in part:
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of War duringmuchof the war), and manycol- the Board to draw in questionany honestopinion
leagues who had worked with Oppenheimeron expressedby Oppenheimeron the H-bomb. It is
various studies and committees. There were not easy to square this view with the statement
some, includingcolleagueswho had workedwith of the originalchargesor the positionsof several
him in various capacities,who testifiedunfavor- witnesses who testifiedadversely on Oppenheimer's views. Finally, the general manager
ably.,
Robert Oppenheimertestifiedat great length stated that Oppenheimer's services had been
and admittedthat the story which he had be- utilizedon only threeoccasions since he leftthe
latedlyreportedabout the Chevalierincidentwas GAC and thatit was unlikelythat". . . theAEC,
not true. He acknowledgedthat his initial ac- even if the questionof his securityclearancehad
count to securityofficershad been a fabrication not arisen, would have utilizedhis servicesto a
and thathe had been an "idiot" not to have given markedlygreaterextentin the next few years."
accountpromptly.To Robert's No mentionwas made of the Board's finding
a straightforward
manyfriendsthiswas a sad incidentand not to be with which all members agreed, that Robert
excused but it hardly warranted the severe Oppenheimerwas a loyal citizen.
charges made as being generallytrue. As one
The case next came beforethe AtomicEnergy
witness,Hartley Rowe, said: "I thinka man of Commission. The commissioners
had beforethem
Dr. Oppenheimer'scharacteris not goingto make all ofthematerialalreadyconsideredincludingthe
the same mistaketwice. I would say thathe was transcriptof the hearings,the findingsand recfor the mistakes he ommendationsof the Personnel SecurityBoard,
all the more trustworthy
made."
the briefsof Oppenheimer'scounsel and the recThe hearingsconcludedon May 6, 1954, and ommendation
of thegeneralmanageras well as the
towardthe end of the monththe Board presented FBI files. The commissioners
gave a decisionon
to theAEC generalmanager. June 29, 1954, one day before Robert Oppenits recommendations
It was a split vote, with Dr. Evans dissenting, heimer'sconsultantcontractwith AEC expired.
that Robert Oppenheimer'sclear- Four commissioners,
recommending
Strauss, Campbell,Murray
ance notbe reinstated. On the questionof loyalty and Zuckert,voted to deny clearance for access
all membersconcurredthat ". . . he is a loyal to restricted
data,and CommissionerSmythvoted
citizen."The Board acknowledgedthe importance to reinstateclearance.
of its task notingthat ". . . in a very real sense
CommissionersStrauss,Zuckert,and Campbell
this case puts the securitysystemof the United prepareda majoritystatementwhichemphasized
States on trial,bothas to its proceduresand as to the Chevalierincidentand Oppenheimer'sassociasubstance."
tions datingback to beforethe war. Comments
In his minorityreport,Dr. Evans pointedout on the charge about his opinionson the H-bomb
that most of the derogatoryinformationwhich were not includedexceptforan incidentinvolving
had been presentedhad been in the hands of the a missingletterfromGlenn Seaborg. No stateCommissionwhen he had been cleared in 1947. mentwas madeabouthis loyaltyor theconclusions
He feltthatOppenheimerwas now being investi- of the Gray Board thathe was a loyal citizen. It
gated again for "practicallythe same derogatory was notedat the start,however,that"The Atomic
information." The majorityfound his conduct EnergyAct of 1946 lays upon the Commissioners
in the hydrogenbomb programdisturbing. Dr. the dutyto reacha determination
as to 'character,
Evans stated,"He did not hinderthe development associations and loyalty' of the individualsenof the H-bomb and thereis absolutelynothingin gaged in the work of the Commission." Comto showthathe did."
thetestimony
missionerZuckert submittedan additionalconIn mid-JuneAEC General Manager Kenneth curringopinion and CommissionerMurray subto the mitteda
Nichols forwardedhis recommendations
separateopinionstatinghis reasons for
Commission,based on the hearingsand the conclearanceshouldbe denied.
that
voting
clusions of the Personnel Security Board. He
CommissionerSmyth submitteda dissenting
concurredwithGordonGrayand Thomas Morgan
opinion,
reviewing the principal incidentsand
that Robert Oppenheimer'sclearance should not
had been raised in the majority
that
points
be reinstated.In so doinghe put specialemphasis
werequiteopposite. He
conclusions
Hs
opinion.
on the Chevalier incident. He also stated that
wrote:
of
therehad been no intentionon his part or that
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Characterand associationsare important
onlyin- come out the way they did. In a sense Robert
sofaras theybearon thepossibility
thatsecretinfor- Oppenheimerwas an unfortunatevictim of the
mationwill be improperly
revealed. In my opinion
this witchhunt.
the most important
evidencein this regardis the nationalparoxysmof
The
remarkedwhen it started
Gray
Board
had
factthatthereis no indicationin the entirerecord
thatDr. Oppenheimer
has ever divulgedany secret its hearingsthat Robert Oppenheimer'scase put
information.
The past 15 yearsof his lifehavebeen the securitysystemon trial. One can only coninvestigated
and reinvestigated.For much of the clude that the securitysystemdid not stand the
last 11 yearshe has beenunderactualsurveillance,
his movements
watched,his conversations
noted,his test. The resultwas a grossmiscarriageof justice
mail and telephonecalls checked. This professional for a man who had made some of the greatest
review of his actions has been supplemented
by contributions
to our countryand who was one of
enthusiasticamateurhelp frompowerfulpersonal the world'sintellectualleaders. It would be hard
enemies.
to maintainthatthe case was conductedas stated
On the H-bomb whichhe consideredto be the by AEC procedures:
subject of the most importantallegationsof the
The factsof each case mustbe carefully
weighed
general manager's letter, CommissionerSmyth anddetermination
madein thelightofall theinformasaid that he was ". ., not surprised to find that tion presented,whetherfavorableor unfavorable.
personsas to the inthe evidencedoes not supporttheseallegationsin The judgmentof responsible
should
considered.The
of
the
individuals
tegrity
anyway." He concludesthat"Dr. Oppenheimer's decisionas to securityclearancebe
is an overall,comemploymentwill not endangerthe commonde- monsensejudgment,
of all
madeafterconsideration
fense and securityand will be clearlyconsistent of the relevantinformation
as to whetheror not
with the interestsof national security. I prefer thereis riskthatthe grantingof securityclearance
the positive statementthat Dr. Oppenheimer's wouldendangerthe commondefenseor security.
furtheremploymentwill continueto strengthen The securitysystemof AEC was not set up for
the United States."
the prosecutor-type
tacticsthat were used in the
This decision marked the end of Robert Op- hearings. Probably the only place for such
penheimer'sworkas an adviserto thegovernment tacticsis in an open courtof law. Perhaps nothing
and any participationin or access to classified could have been done by Oppenheimer'scounsel
work. Afterhavingcontributedso much during to avoid entrapmentof Oppenheimerand other
the war as directorof Los Alamos and so much witnesses whose memoriesof details of events
after the war in many differentcapacities, his twelveyears or more past were not as reliableas
contribution
was now completelyended. Robert writtenrecords or transcriptions.Perhaps, as
was deeplywoundedand hurtbut muchless bitter JosephVolpe had recommended,
a toughcriminal
than almost anyone else would have been. lawyerwas neededby Robert'scounselto counter
Scientistsin all the westernworld rallied to his suchtactics.
supportand continuedto supporthim forthe reTo conductsuchhearingsin privateand to have
mainderof his life.
the information
available to the Board not more
Everywherepeople inquired,"How could this fullyavailable to counselfor the defendant,
made
happen in the United States?" Some were in- it almost impossibleto achieve a fair conclusion
clinedto blamethosewho opposedhis views about at the heightof a periodof nationalapathyand a
the H-bomb, but in fact these charges had been period of fear of the use of innuendoand smear
excluded both by the Board and by the Com- by parts of our government. The nature of
mission. Others were inclined to blame those securityfor classifiedinformation
makes it difwho had becomeRobert'senemiesforone reason ficultto conducthearingsopenly. While no inor another,oftenbecause his lucid mind some- formation
can be keptsecretindefinitely
and while
times gave expression in a very sharp tongue. much is classifiedthat need not be, still there is
Still othersblamed the whole climateof the Mc- and therewill in the futurebe need for closely
Carthy era which unfortunately
was just at its guardednationalsecrets. It is verydoubtfulthat
peak in the springof 1954. No one of these can we have a securitysystemthat can providefair
be singled out as a principal reason for what hearingsand decisionsfor an individualwho is
happenedbut it is probablyfairto say that,if the broughtup at a timesuch as the springof 1954.
countryhad notbeenparalyzedby thewitchhunts It is notclearwhetherat thattimeRobertOppenand the fear of communists,none of the other heimermightnot have been betteroffbeforethe
factorswould have been sufficient
to make things McCarthy committeeor the Jennercommittee.
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At least whatcame out would have been currently impacton our society. In late 1953 he had desubjected to public scrutinyand might have liveredthe Reith Lectures over the home service
helpedto bringour nationto its senses somewhat of the BritishBroadcastingCorporationand these
werepublishedin 1954 withsomeadded notesand
sooner.
Robert Oppenheimerreturnedto his work as appendices. These six lecturescovered parts of
directorof the Institutefor Advanced Study in sciencefromNewtonto the present,the relationPrinceton. The liveliness and intensitywhich ship of the sciences and a concludingtalk on
had characterizedhis activitiesbeforewere gone. "Science and Man's Community." They carried
He was greatlychanged. In recentyears so much the appropriatetitle "Science and the Common
of his efforthad been devoted to his advisory Understanding." These lectures were typically
activitiesand his interestsin internationalco- Robert Oppenheimerin theirbreadthof vision,
and beautyof expression.
operationthat he had not personallybeen really depthof understanding,
Robert gave many talks
years
lacked
succeeding
In
he
Now
research.
in
particle-physics
active
the strengthand perhaps the interestto throw principallyon subjects covered in his Reith
himself completelyinto this work. He felt, Lecturesand especiallyon someofthefundamental
probably rightly,that intense participationwas dilemmas of physics but includingmany other
for younger men. The Institute under his topicsas well. Three of thesegivenat McMaster
directorshiphad become the leading center for Universityin 1962 were published under the
senior title "The Flying Trapeze: Three Crises for
physics. He had a distinguished
theoretical
staffwith Dyson, Pais, Placzek, Lee, and Yang, Physicists." There were a great many lectures
in additionto Einstein and von Neumann,who given in the late fiftiesand early sixties which
had been thereformanyyears. The large school were not published. Many of these were given
of postdoctoralfellowswhich he had developed at universitieswherestudents,faculty,and others
was in full bloom and not only did he continue gave him standingovations. In addition,he apto encouragethem but his remarkableabilityto peared in a long televisioninterviewwithEdward
stimulateyoungphysicistswas an importantpart R. Murrow which attractedwide attentionand
mood in theseyears.
of its success. Princetonwas a centerof intense showedclearlyhis reflective
activityand much of it was due to Robert's Whereverhe went he was recognizedand it was
leadershipof discussionsand seminars. impossibleforhim to travelin this countryor in
stimulating
His clarity,insight,and capabilityfor summation Europe withoutstrangerscomingup to greethim
of the most complicatedand difficultsituations and wish himwell.
In 1960 the International Atomic Energy
always playedan importantrole wheneverhe was
a mempresent. He was always in demand as a dis- Agencyof whichSterlingCole, formerly
cussion leader or summaryspeaker for the im- ber of the Joint Congressional Committeeon
portantinternationalmeetingswhich had really Atomic Energy, was directorgeneral,appointed
to an intergrown up from small conferencesthat he had Robert Oppenheimerrepresentative
Kennedy
after
In
1961,
conference.
national
war.
the
after
started
a little
be
to
accepted
he
began
President,
became
been
had
Robert
Oppenheimer
years
For many
sympathy
in great demandas a speaker. He had talkedto by Washington. There was greater
audiences on subjects which in- and appreciationfrom some of the President's
widely different
cluded "The Scientist in Society," "The En- close advisers. He visited Latin America to
couragementof Science," "Physics in a Contem- lectureunderthe sponsorshipof the Organization
poraryWorld," "AtomicWeapons and American of American States. His visit and his lectures
comment.
and enthusiastic
Policy," and "AtomicEnergyas a Contemporary attractedgreatattention
White
at
the
a
dinner
attend
to
invited
was
He
Problem." In 1955 he collected these and
guest.
a
as
special
Laureates
Nobel
for
House
the
publishedthemunder the title of anotherof
Seaborg
Glenn
Chairman
1963,
of
spring
the
In
out
he
in
which
pointed
Mind,"
"The
Open
talks,
if the told him that the AEC was awardingthe Fermi
the need in a democracyfor information
the
citizens are to arrive at sensible conclusions. Prize to him. Althoughannouncedearlier
for
scheduled
was
the
President
award
by
formal
These talks were all cogentand beautifullypreselffirst
the
of
anniversary
the
2,
December
more
turned
sented. After 1954 his interests
President's
toward the relationshipof science to other sub- sustaining chain reaction. The
doubt
all
jects includingthe arts, and its developmentand assassinationin Dallas threw plans into
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and confusion,includingthese. But President the American Physical Society was held at the
Johnsondecided that the award ceremonywould springmeetingin Washingtonat which Serber,
go ahead at the White House as planned. Robert Weisskopf,Pais, and Seaborg spokeofthevarious
was deeply moved. It was a recognitionlong phases of Robert Oppenheimer'svery productive
deservedbut to whichtherewas still strongop- career. All spoke of the feelingwhich they all
position. In his reply,Robert said "I think it sharedof how excitingit had been to work with
is just possible,Mr. President,that it has taken him. Rabi, who was unableto be presentand who
some charityand some courage for you to make had knownhim since the earlydays in Germany,
to
this award today."
wrote a penetratingand glowingintroduction
The late fiftiesand early sixties were difficult the publishedaccounts.
ones too forhis wifeand children. The hearings
AbrahamPais, his close colleagueat the Instihad been an ordeal forthem,especiallyforKitty, tute in Princetonsaid:
who was presentwith him most of the time. It
would
contributions
Anysingleoneofthefollowing
was hard for the childrenwho could not underout as a pre-eminent
have markedOppenheimer
standwhat it was all about exceptthateverything scientist:his own researchwork in physics;his
seemed unfair. The hearings meant that they influence
at Los Alamos;
as a teacher;his leadership
forAdvancedStudyas a
were separatedfromtheirparentsformuchof the thegrowthof theInstitute
spring. Later Kitty was plagued by recurrent leading center of theoreticalphysics under his
a morecomto promote
and his efforts
illnesswhichbotheredher formanyyears.Robert directorship;
of science. Whenall is combined
monunderstanding
acquireda place on theocean in theVirginIslands we honorOppenheimer
as a greatleaderof science.
and the whole familyspent much of the early Whenall is interwoven
withthedramaticeventsthat
as
Oppenheimer
summerthere as well as shorterperiods during centeredaroundhim we remember
this
of
personalities
remarkable
most
one
of
the
the year. It was a welcomerespitefroma busy
life and so much publicity,and it gave an op- century.
portunity
forthefamilyto be close togetheragain.
RobertOppenheimer'sthoughtson scienceand
Robert'shealthhad neverbeen reallygood and its relationto man and societyare shown in the
for many years he seemed to live on nervous concludingremarksof his Reith Lectures:
energy. This now desertedhim and he became
bothan instruWe knowthatour workis rightly
increasinglyfrail. He had for many years been
an end. A greatdiscoveryis a thingof
and
ment
subjectto a severeraspingcough. In early 1966 beauty;and our faith-ourbinding,quiet faith-is
it was discoveredthathe had throatcancer.There thatknowledge
is goodand goodin itself. It is also
forour successors,
was an operationand extended radiationtreat- an instrument;
it is an instrument
ments. For a time, Robert could still travel whowilluse it to probeelsewhereand moredeeply;
forthe practical
fortechnology,
around but he resignedas directorand became it is an instrument
arts, and for man's affairs. So it is with us as
senior professorat the Institute. Before long scientists;so it is withus as men. We are at once
therewas recurrenceof his disease and it became instrument
and teachers,actors
and end,discoverers
as we hope others
clear thatthe end was not far off. Though weak, and observers.We understand,
between
thatin thisthereis a harmony
he kept his clarityof mind and, as much as his understand,
in the sense of science,that specialized
strengthwould bear, he enjoyed seeing friends knowledge
whichit is our purposeto
and generalknowledge,
and remembering
earlierand morepleasanttimes. uncover,and the community
of man. We, like all
The end came on Saturday,February 18, 1967. men,are amongthosewhobringa littlelightto the
darknessof man'slifeand world.For
A memorialservice was held in Princetonon vastunending
specialization
February 25. Hans Bethe, Henry Smyth,and us as forall men,changeand eternity,
and finalpurpose,community
and unity,instrument
GeorgeKennangave movingsummariesof Robert and individual
eachto the
manalone,complementary
Oppenheimer'scareer as theyknew him and his other,both requireand defineour bonds and our
many accomplishments.A memorialsession of freedom.
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